
aajr progress in taking the
Bat It waa certain from a survey

the several main roads that the
wore not retreating, a military

of one of the great powers
the statement that attaches were

fat mi Itted to wltneaa much of the
hat he saw something of yea¬

's artillery duel, la whieh he de-

the Bulgarians fired badly. They

about too shells on a battery

htm, and failed to injure a single
Or gun. Tbe attache expressed

opinion that the Turks would hold

¦aas successfully.

Say They feed Tea as.

He Labor and Robert Cros'der
arrested yesterday by Bicycle Po-

in Raid on the charge of taking
horse and buggy owned by L. C.

and using It without his per-
ttoa

FILL PRESS FIGHT
F0REMABLIN6ACT
(Continued From Vtrgt I'aeTe.j

ture a favorable report and a fixed dale

lor its consideration,
i "We cannot refrain from expressing
four opinion that our temperance work-

lers In several of the wet cities should

I press with vigvr the battle for the

.-.redemption of their cities from th<-

^domination of the saloon. The respon- |
,'slbillty of tho continuation of the

_
legalized l:<iuor traffic Is always upon

"th-- temperance people until iney havej
.put forth every possible effort to ban-

ish the evil from the-ir midst. We

. effer the following resolution for]
'adoption:
I iiesolved. First. We finphasize once

-again the fact that the position of the

Qt E. Church, South, towards the li¬

censed liijuor traffic is one of uncom¬

promising warfare, and that ouf aim

Is its total destruction. We hereby

Indorse and pledge our hearty support;
to the Anti-Saloon League, both in its]
national and State work, and com¬

mend the work of every worker in

their efforts to advance the cause of

temperance.
"Second. We recommend the House j

..f Delegates of Virginia for Its action

In the passage of the enabling act. and

'we call upon our people to do every¬

thing possible to elect a House of

Delegates to the GeneraJ Assembly of|
.3914 which will support similar legis-1
'tat ion. We condemn the Senate of

Virginia for its failure to represent the

wishes of the people of Virginia by its

^defeat of the enabling act. and we urge

W>ur people living within the bounds of

a»nator:al districts whose Senators,
rvoted against the enabling act to see,

.their Senators in person and insist

lipon the passage of the act

I- "Third. We call upon our represen-

jjtatives in Congress, both In the House

ftuid in the Senate, not only to vote

Sfor, but to work vigorously for the

¦»assage of such legislation as will pre.

»ent the shipment of intoxicating I

5i<juors from wet territory into dry!
*«*rritory. contrary to the wishes off
Jhe people In ths dry territory.

"We would call the special attention'
ef temperance workers throughout thej
bounds of our conference to the con¬

ference which has been called to meet-

In Washington December 16 to !9, the'
datea upon which the above legislation |
¦will be considered. We hope that as!
'many 'as peesible will be present ati
jthat time that our Representatives in!
at'ingrvse may realize the great demand'
Sin tbe part of our people for the pas-j
£bage of this legislation. .. j

Sale ef Liquor at Fair.

Fourth. That we condemn the sale!
of liquors at any of the agricultural1
fairs held within the bounds of our

conference. We especially condemn the!
action of the board of directors of the

.Virginia State Fair Association in;
granting license to sell intoxicating'
¦aaara upon the Fair Ground, des'pite
the practically unanimous protest of
.the ministers of the city of Richmond,
end 01 ..-.e great mass of temperance
T«ople throughout the State. We re¬

glest the appointment by this confer¬
ence el a committee of five members
to act in conjunction with the Anti-

.Saloon League of Virginia to present
to the directors of the v irglnla State
Fair the requeat r>f this body that the

aale of latexicaata be prohibited in the

future in the Fair Grounds
"Fifth. That »..' rMyiimtiMi the use

.f sauTaissaaiu**wfhd in the celebration

"Bmrry tor Clothe."

(Take a backward glance.
not at everything, but always
when it is a Berry Overcoat.
You've never before seen

such individuality and charac¬
ter in garments, and comfort
is aa pronounced as the style.
For the man who favors the

long Overcoat here is the best

[any tailor can offer.

In medium and short Coats

all that is worthy of your at¬

tention or your money. j
Prices $15 to $30.
Slip-ons $12.50 to $23.
Fur Coats $28 to $200.
Raincoats $13 to $38.
Suits never so good for the

j price, $13 to $40.

A good-dresser likes quiet
elegance In his attire from

hats to shoes.
No frills.
The best dressers find satis-

faction here.

' of the sacrament of the Lord's Sapper.
I "Sixth. That are request the presid-
| ing bishop to appoint iiev. James Can*

non, Jr., as gupe; Lnteodeat of the Anti-

Saloon League of Virginia, and Rev. J..
D. McAlister as general secretary of

the Anti-Saloon League of Virginia.
"Respectfully submitted,

"JAMES CANNON. JR
"Ii. H. BENNETT,
"W. A. CHRISTIAIf,
"S. C. HATCHER,
"T. MoN. SIMPSON,
"E. T. DADMVN,

H. VINCENT.''
A motion was made that the report

be adopted, and pending the adoption
Dr. Cannon and others addresae the

conference. Speaking to the report.
Dr. Cannon urge the enactment of law

against it as the o,uickeSt way to sup-

preen the liquor traffic, and that while

moral suasion is a force for good in

this work, it is not sufficient. He

argued that just as it is necessary to

protect individuals and society against
theft, murder and assault by the enact¬

ment of law. so it Is necessary to pro¬

tect individuals and society against
the liquor traffic in the same wa>'. He

argued, also, that the people of Vir¬

ginia have the right to express them¬

selves on the question of State-wide
prohibition by the ballot.

The last point which Dr. Cannon em¬

phasized was that the people of Vir¬

ginia should give special care to the

selection of the men who will repre¬

sent them In the House and in the

Senate in the next Legislature of Vir¬

ginia. In view of the consideration to

be given to ths (juestion involved in

the resolution presented.
I aaetsBoaaiv Adapted.

J. D. McAllste^ and Richard Fergu¬
son also spoke to the report The
vote on the report was th<n tak- n. and

the rrport was a->>ptr-d urammously.
<"»n motion, a mes-sa-te ,,f sympathy

was ordered to b-- s-nt t.. üiehip E.

K. Hoss in the name of the confer-

Goes Further.Costa Leas

The best that can be made. Retails for less than other
so-called "best" Baking Powders.hence, ECONOMY,
if nothing more, should induce you to use it. A little
goes a long ways and every bit counts.

Sold by ail good Grocer.. Insist on herring it-
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(like iHa«rrat»om in tne arr^tyo»r»fi«T.t« from dar to day.)
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fifher« of \VeS«rer'« EhctKnary or by tbeir socccj«on» i
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greatest authors: *»< from leading tmrrerjitie>; is botsnd in
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.net* Information havtag .*¦ re¬

ceived of bis critical illness.
An Invitation was read to the ooa-

ference for the members and other

friends to visit Dr. W. W. Smith oa

ts-morrow at Randolph-Maoon Culsege
In keeping with his expresssd dealre.

Another rsaol-ution was adopted ex¬

pressing the sympathy of the ooafer-
enoe for Dr. Smith io has iUneaa and
expressing appreciation of his work.

I The report of the committee on dis¬
trict conference records and tue amend¬
ed report of the Sunday school board
were presented The former was adopt¬
ed and the Utter was on motion made
tin- order of the day for 10 o'clock
to-morrow morning. The conference
then adjourned.

It is expected that the appointments
will be read before the dose of the
morning session to-morrow, and .ill
certainly not be delayed longer t.ian
the afternoon

opeaia* at ( oafereaee.
The session of the Virginia Confer¬

ence this morning opened at 9 o'clock.
Bishop Collins Denny conducted the
opening devotional services, and Kav
C. A. Wcrienbaker led the open'ng
prayer. Bishop Denny presided over
the conference during the first part ol
the morning, Bishop Wilson not being
present until lo o'clock. The business
of the conference was resumed at ftlSt
r'ntianh The minutes of the session of
Saturday were read and approved.
The call of the twenty-second ques¬

tion. "Are all the preachers blameless
in their lire and official adminletra*
tion?" was resumed and was concluded.
The names of all the members of the
conference having been called, and each
on having passed the examination of
character, the answer to the twenty-
eecond question with reference to every
member of the conference la "Vet," ,

each one having been declared blame-
lese in his life and official admiuia.ra¬
tion.

Expression of Appreciation.
A message from H. W. Davis was

read to the conference, being an ex¬

pression of appreciation from himself
and his family on account of the tele-
gram of sympathy aent to him In the
name of the conference, on account
of the death of his mother last week.

E. H. Rowe spoke to the resolution
which he had presented to the confer,
ence on Friday.

Dr. Rowe emphasized this morning
the fact that it Is necessary for the
church to take into consideration the ',
cardinal points of the Bible in the
direction of the- finances of the church.
On motion, the resolution of Dr. Rowe
was referred to the Joint board of
finance.

CemaaHlee ea Bible Cause.
The report of the committee on Bible

cause was submitted. An amendment
to this report was offered, which rec¬

ommended that no part of the Bible be
eliminated or excluded from the pub¬
lic schools.

E. IL Rawlings. a member of the
Virginia Conference, and the educa¬
tional secretary of the general board
of missions of the church, addressed
lent conference. 1

Dr. Rawlir.srs called attention to the
tact that five years ago the Virginia
Conference gave $25.00} to foreign mis- |
sions, and that, on account of an1
awakening on the subject of missions
throughout the conference during the
past five years, the contribution of the
conference to this cause the past year
was $«5.000, and that he was going to
ask the conference to keep up this
record, and do better, by making
further increase <n the amount con¬
tributed to this cause.
Emphasizing the need of this increase.

Dr. Rawlings said that unless the
church does contribute more largely
to this cause the coming year, the
board of missions will be unable to
send one additional missionary to any
foreign field, aad further. It will be
necessary to recall one-fourth of the
missionaries now on the field. This
retrenchment, he said, would be made
necessary bt cause of the increased cost
of living on the missionary fields, and
not because of the* extravagant man-i
ageroent of the board of missions In
the administration of the work of the
church in this department.
Speaking especially of the Virginia

Conference, he stated that this con¬
ference contributed twice as much per
capita to foreign missions as doea any
other conference of the church.
The report of th.- committee on pub-

. liratlons was submitted. Speaking to
I this report. 'Iratiam Eambeth. assoeinte.
editor of the Richmond and Baltimore!
Christian Advocate, represented that'
publication, and urged the conference
to Increase the circulation of the pa¬
per.
The report of tbe commtttge on pub¬

lications was then adopted.
IUasrt os Bdassstteas,

The report of the board of educa-
I tion was submittewi and was adopted.
Including the following resolutions
presented by James Cannon, and which
were adopted serlantim:
"Tbe board has considered the paper

from the Portsmouth District Confer¬
ence referred to It by the Annual
Conference, and respectfully suggests
that this action taken by the Annual
Conference of ltll on the subject of
questionable amusement sufficiently In¬
dicates the attitude of the conference
upon the subject.
"The board has consi<i^red the reso¬

lution passed by the Pviville District
Conference, requesting that the board
.llrect that all amounts raised for the]
Rand<>:ph-Macon fund for the next

'five years be appll-d for the «flrectj
b»neflt of the Rar.dolph-Macon Insti¬

tute. The board does not think It
i to he arise to recommend such a< ti">r..
' and in order that there aiay be no
question as to the direction to be giv¬
en to the funds raised from tBe as-
K"m*r.t Iah» upon the charge for
.he benefit of Randolph-Xacon Col¬
lege, the conference hereby «llrects
that th emoney raised from such as¬
sessment shall be used for the benefit
of Randolph-afaosa College exclusive¬
ly, and It is furthermma respectfully
suggested to the board to follow the
same plan In refe-enre to funds re¬
ceived frotn the Baltimore Conference.
"Whereas, the legality of the agree-

ment made between tbe Virginia and
Baltimore Conference of tbe Methodist
Episcopal Chiirrh, South, and the \..:<T (
of trosters of Randolph-Ifaeon Coi-
lege has been railed In question In

I the courts of the gtate by E TV Mew.
I man. president of the boarj of trus
tees r.f Randolph-Maoon College, and
C M Armstrong C. W Pr-ttv-nan.
Frank Ch»|j»,are. also trustees of the
said college; and.

"Whereas. In the Mil of <-omp1alnt
filed by sa'd trustees the trustsea of

I Randolph-Maren CoHege, a bade cor-
poeste. w. A Chnstlaa. W. J. Tlaag
.Tames Cannon. Jr, J C Farher. T
l Bsrhasa. Frank TaTaott, nsisssa
tsttvee of the Virginia Anaua! Oon-

I ferauca pad mad* defendant la the
j sutt end.

-Weiraas. tbe said pirasaa desig¬
nated tn said um of roespiatst as reap.
reaeafattraa of tba Virginia Annual
C'.nf-reere bare been and arm he.
eMIgej te espsM both ttssa sad ef-
fort and money la the prnr see of tbfl
snl»: and.

' Win raas. It Is l-au-scteat that MM
Interest of the rhnruu he property

I represented, be It

that «ha *«resment made hy the Vir¬
ginia and haltIm are Confeiee*** with
tha hoard of trustee* at Randoiph-
htacen Calla«;* concerning- th* eeleetlon
of troatas* of said college has been
celled la question la tha earn

thl* body ba« earnestly endeavored for
the past five years to seoure a satis¬

factory permanent settlement of the
question at Issue between this body
and ths board of trustees of Randolph-
Macon College without resort to th*
court*.
"Resolved. That Inasmuch a* ths

six parsons named in th* hlU of "om-

plalnt. as representatives of tbs Vir¬

ginia Conference are required to make
answer as Joint defendants In the
court to the bill of complaints, be¬

cause of bhe fact that they have served
as a special committee of this body In

conference hold with the board of trus¬

tees of Randolph-htecon College, and,
Inasmuch as It is Important that they
should be properly constituted a com¬

mittee of tills body to protect the in-

terest* of the Virginia Annual Confer¬
ence In the said suit, and the treas¬

urer of the Virginia Annual Conference
Is hereby Instructed to pay such bll.s
as may be presented by the said com¬

mittee for expenses incurred in pro¬
tecting the interests of the conference
In said suit, and to pay said expenses out

of the amount raised from the assess¬

ment laid upon the cllarges for the
benefit of the Kandolph-Macon College,

"Resolved. That the Joint board of
finance be, and is hereby instructed to

apportion $5,(62 to meet the assess¬
ment for educational extension, and
Ilo.ooo for the benefit of Randolph-
Macon College, which may be assessed
separately and raised separately
may seem wise on each charge.

"Resolved. That out of the amount
assessed by conference for the benefit,
of Randolph-Macon College, the exe¬

cutive committee of the college be au¬

thorised to set aalde $4,000 per yejr
for four years for the permanent en¬

dowment fund.
"Resolved, That the board of edu¬

cation hereby Indorses the application
of Randolph-Macon College and Ran-
dolph-Macon Woman's College made to j
the general board of education of the
Methodist Episcopal Church. South, to

to be placed In class A of academies and
board, and has also Indorsed similar
applications made by the Randolph-''
Macon Academy at Bedford City and
Randolph-Macon Institute at Danville!
to be placed In class A of acedmlee and ]
Institutes, respectively, and hereby -e-

quests the approval of this action by
the Virginia Annual Conference at this
session.

Resolved. That we hereby request
the presiding bishop to appoint Rev.
K. H. Kowe as principal of the South-
era Seminary, at Buena Vista Va..'
Thomas H. Reeves aa principal of
Blackstone Female Institute; Re v. B-j
C. Hatcher, as vice-president and sec- j
retary and treasurer of Randolph-Ma-'
con College; Granville Burruse, as a'
student at Johns Hopkins University;
J. K. Peters, as a student at Princeton
Theological Seminary, and H. F. Bald-j
erson and T. G. Vaughan as students
at Vanderbllt University, and J. K.!
Avery. student at Union Theological;
Seminary. Richmond.

R. E. Blackwell spoke to the con- j
ference in the interest of the endow- j
ment fund for Randolph-Macon Col-j
lege, at Ashland, which it is hoped will!
be aecured by the first of next year, j
The report of the board of education!
was then adopted as a whole

Regest ea Orphaaagr.
The report of the Virginia Confer¬

ence Orphanage was read, and after J.
W. Bledsoe had spoken to the same,

the report was adopted. Dr. Bledsoe!
stated that no Interest of the confer¬
ence wsa met with more hearty ap- j
proval and more cordial indorsement]
than the orphanage He spoke also of
the successful work being done at the!
orphanage in the training of the chil-'
dren there. An Invitation was «

tended to the conference to attend the
meeting of the Conference of Education
In e South, which 1* to be held in Rich¬
mond In April of next year. The report
of the Sunday school board was sub¬
mitted.
The second Item of the report rela¬

tive to the appointment of a field sec¬

retary was recomrrdwed. The other,
Items of th* report were adopted.

Importance *f Smday Scheel*.
O. F. Green, speaking of the Impor¬

tance of the Sunday school, said that!
the conference should give more at¬
tention to this work S>ecanee ethw I
child is more valuable to the kingdom !
of G«d than the man.'' and that the j
large per cent of conversions occur in i

childhood.
R M. Maley. treaeeror of the Sun-1

day school board, started that he was

In favor of the appointment of a field I
secretary for the amday school beard.!
but the* first he wanted Che matter of,
support of the secretary to be pro- j
vlded. so that no embarrassment at'

that point would occur.
Just before the close of the wealon

Bishop Denny, who ha* assisted Bishop
Wilson In presiding over the confer¬
ence, announced to the conference that
he would not be prdeoat after this

session. He expressed his apprecia¬
tion of the courtesy extended to Mm

by the body, and said that he had
nothing to regret regarding as* aaeo- j
ciation here.
W. A. Christian made response to

Blahop Denny In oehaK of the con-

ference, and expressed the pleasure of

all th* members of the conference at

his pr-sJdency.
Bishop Denny pronounced the bene-

dW-tlon. and the conference adjourned,
R'seop Denny goes from here to!

Hirh Point. X. C. whore he will pre-;
aide over the Western North Carolina:
Conference, which open* an that place
Wednesday morning.

Praise TUs Remedy
For Lm TrofiUe

If the ?etcntarlly wrltt^ weeds *f prate-
fol p~ p!«. living In all parts of the reentry,

prslstng Eehmae'e Alterative, a reeaedy for

th- treatment ef oaagha eelaa threat aad

ing treabl»e. are te be believed, this sseal-

«-ts» 1» certainly data* e vast sssesM ef goad
.or seek sufferer* We state een* bat facts

»nd «lve te ysa the aernee and weeds ef

..-»]» sf tHoe- erbe declare M ***e*t*4
***** -In many eaeee eou»!-* with the wrlt-

»r*' stetements that ft r-atorerl them te

> -¦.»*> This ?» s sasnel* tase* from many:

gt Mary's Academy. CTNell1, N< braaka.

-xtent lerne«: Asoot sevea yeera see I wee

tt's'-hed with the dread-d disease. Teber-

>-ul(«ela I **aSh*t aaesastaety. eesM aot

Shaaj ner eat. »vea eoald not apeak set wed

. r. eeald do m» week. 1 had three hem-

or-h««ea, raised blood fn-at of lb* time

.si suffered with eayat ewsam. fever aad

rai-is A specialist ef rwi«*s**e OSas, pr»-

i.otieee* mi OSSB hasnlIS*
"N-ary five yeans age. »-sM of

A t. rs'le» sad -

the r-eelt t» I
.... _

A aad
tas**** I have always bad »eory sekae»
work 1 am ease able to ¦^.em^meet^ mea-

fatttifsTty

thai feet!wvi rSlgaaji filgISS MARTS.
******* eT fit. FNwaols

. imm, m Alt*e*rlv* m eSWltV* I* »***.

eines*. Aetkme. Terser. Threat aad Ussg
Tr'.o* -* aad Hi ee*a«dta* the syetam !>«.*

net ree.-ai* ******* sgdfikM er hebet-rw»**»*
r*« sad etbar i<sd*ae eveawkam
re aad *thor lea
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COMBAT CAPITAL
BY CLOSER UNION

Leaders Ask Federation of Labor
to Adopt Industrial

Unionism.

DELEGATES ARE DIVIDED

Proposal Will Be Threshed Out
on Floor qf Conven¬

tion To-Day.

RocbMMr, N. T.. November ll.The ffuea-
tlon whether the American Federation of
Labor la to adopt Industrial unionism la

place of Its present policy of recognising,
except la certain Instances, the autonomy of
trade or craft organisation*, will be dis¬
cussed to-morrow before the convention of
tbat organisation. Near the close of this
a'teraoon's me*Una the commute* on edu¬
cation reported on a resolution for the adop¬
tion of Industrial unionism. A majority of
th- committee voted for Its rejection, aad a

minority report favored Industrial unionism
Where practicable, aad where not practicable
a close federation of trade unions for unified
setIon.
The resolution was Introduced by John

Mitchell. Dunim McDonald. John P. Whits,
Prank J. Hayes. William Green and J. H.
Walker, of the United Ulne Workers of
America, aad la as follow*:
"Whereas. the Haas are being mere closely

drawn between capital and labor; and
"Whereas, the capitalist* of tbe country

have organised the National Manufacturers'
Association and other large employers' or-

Ifunlsatlons. compact, oobesive bodies, hav¬

ing for their purpose the destruction uf the I
trade* union movement, and realising that j
In unity there la strength; therefore b* it.
"Resolved. That In order to combat these'

compact and powerful organisations of etn-

Moy«r» of labor, this convention adopts and
indorse.* the plan of organisation by Indus¬
tries Instead of by eraits, wnicb often di¬
vide* the forces o: labor, aad that the offl-
cert of the American Federation of Labor
be Instructed to us* *very effort to bring this
about, and that th*y visit the different laDor
convention and use their Influence to mold
sentiment along in*** lines." 1
The majority of the committee desired to'

substitute for the' resolution the autonomy.
declaration of the Scranton convention in
1101. which favor.d tbe retention of tbe pol¬
icy uf recognising and maintaining traft ur

trade autonomy In so far a* It was co-nyatl-
lie with modern organization of lndust-r. By
rptcial order discussion of the resolution
»'«i set for to-morrow, directly following,
the discussion of the Influence of the Sher-
man antitrust law on the labor movement. |
An hour of the afternoon session was given j

over to an address by Lewis T. Bryant, com- !
missioner of labor of New Jersey, on the'
protection ef factory employes from accident
and Ore.
Resolutions adopted at the afternoon sea-

Bien condemned the "private detective*"
sale to be used to break strike* In West Vir-
gii.la; favored the development of Slate uni¬
versities along the Wisconsin eitenslon plan:
ocn.mendeU the movement for wider um of
school buildings, and urged their use for
laboi meetings; commended tbe work of the
National Conservation Congress, and ap¬
proved the partlclpatioa l>\ American fed
* ration of Labor officers In Its proceeding*
Ju*. before ine Saasa of the siternocn ses¬

sion President Uompars read a clipping from
a newspaper, in which he was quoted as ex-
piessing satlslactlon at the recent de.eat for
re-election or Vlcror B*rger. the Milwaukee
boc.ailst Congressman, and said:
"Tbe report is absolutely uatru*. I have

not directly or Indirectly said or intimated
that 1 found satisfaction In the defeat of
M.\ Berger."

Arrested far Carrytaaj Gaa.
Leslie A. Page was arrested yes¬

terday on the charge of carrying a
concealed weapon, a revolver, and
shooting, and shooting- » dog of J
Moabv West.

OBITUARY
Vre. Philip Mayer.

Mrs. Mollle Ruff Ifayer. widow of
Fhilip Slayer, died yesterday The fu¬
neral will take place to-morrow from
the residence of her sisters, tbe Misses
Ruff, 230* Grove Avenue. Interment
will be made In Hollywood Cemetery.

Mra. Jeha F. Ttaalep.
Mrs. Mar- E. Tlnsiey. widow of John

F. Tinsley. died Sunday night at her
borne, 916 West Clay Street-

Mr*. Miaale C. Weeddeld.
Mrs. .Minnie Clark- Woodrleld died

early yesterday morning at her home,
221 North Twenty-sixth Street. The
funeral will take place tbla afternoon
at 3 o'clock from the residence. In¬
terment will be made In Rivervlew
Cemetery.

Tkesav- P. Cnaapbi IL
Thomas P. Campbell, of 910 West

Main Street, died suddenly at his bome
last night at 11 o'clock. For many
years he was s member of the City
Council, being president of thst body
at the time the City Hall was built.
He came home from business yester¬
day afternoon In seemingly good
health, and after talking with bis
family for a while, retired to bis room
and was taken sick.
He was prominent la lbs political

life of the city at 1 In fraternal circles,
He was a member of Joppa Lodge.
Mason*, s Knight Templsr. a Shriner.
and a member of other orders. He
was more than seventy years old. The
arrangements for his funeral will be
announced late*.

Besides his wife, he leave« two sons.
T L/ewls Campbell and Harry L- Camp¬
bell, and three daughters. Mrs R.
Frank Seaton. of Philadelphia; Mrs. C
G. Wallace, of Raleigh. M. C. and Mrs.
Herbert J. Walsh, of Richmond.

Joseph Kdwerd Ciei i ftaea.

Joseph Edward Garrison died yes¬
terday after a brief Illness He was
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'America** ftgfgt Train"

Second winter season begins
December tenth; Tuesdays
thereafter. Palatial flyer of
steel underframe cars, built
from special designs.

Barber, ladies9 maid, mani¬
cure and stenographer in at¬

tendance.

The only extra-fare train between Chicago,
Kansas City and Los Angeles. "Extra

fast, extra fine, extra fare."
On request will mail you a copy of

our Santa Fe de-Luxe booklet and tell
you about the many exclusive features
of this superb train.

S. B. St. John. Cen. Art..
711 Chaattvit St.. Philadelphia. Pa.

PfexM. Market tS»8 aad ISM.

the son of Kudora and E. C. Garrison,
and ia survived by two brothers and
three sisters.M. Waiden. Richard R.
and Dora C. Garrison. Mrs F W.
Vaughan and Mrs. J. M Spence.
Mr. Garrison was an active member

of the Richmond Grays prior to the
Spanish-American War, and during
that war served in Company M. Sec-
end Virginia Regiment. The funeral
«.«11 take place to-morrow morning at
-1 o'clock from the home of bla broth-
.r-in-law. J. M. Spence. The inter-
Uf-nt will be made in Oakwood Ceme-
tery.

Two Recent Death*.
[Stpecal to The Times-Dispatch.]

Heathsvllle. Vs., November 18..
After a long illness S. R Hardwick
tied at his home. "Federal Hill." near

«tlnsale. on Friday. He Is survived
iy his wife and several children.
Mrs. George Allison died at her

aome, near Sharps. Saturday afternoon
of tuberculosis. She Is survived by
her husband and several children.

Stlea Easily Margaret Mtiler.
rSper-:al to The Tlmes-Dtspstch.]

Winchester. Va.. November 18..

Stricken with paralysis late last night.
Miss Emily Margaret Miller, elghty-
2ve years old. and daughter of the late

Godfrey and Catherine Schult* Miller,
died about daybreak without regaining
consciousness. One brother. Dr. God-
frev L. Miller, and two sister. Mrs.
MUa M Green and Miss 3'dney O.

Miller, all of Winchester, survive. She

was a member of Grace Lutheran
fhurch for more than seventy-five
yearn.

Mra. Mameret C. Howry.
Winchester. Va. November IS.

Vre. Margaret Catherln Henry, eighty -

nine years old. died st the home of

her daughter. Mrs. Mary Halnee, widow

of George Henry Haines, after a linger¬
ing nines*.

Jessen M. Coatee.
I Special to The Tlmee-Dlepatrh.]

Frederickshurg. Va. November 18-.
James M. Coatee, a well known citizen
and Confederate veteran of this cty.
Idled last evening at h's home here,

after a lingering illness, aged seventy-
'eight yearn. He was a n-ember of

Company C. Thirtieth Virginia Regi¬
ment, and served throughout the Civ«l
War. He Is survived by one son. one

daughter, e number of grandchildren
and two great-grandchildren.

Mm. j. Fi. ffsense
[Special to The Times-Dispatch. 1

Fredericksberg. Vs.. November IS.
Mrs. J. E Ennis died yesterday at her

Ihome In Stafford County, near Hart-
wood Church, after e lingering Illness

of consumption. aged twenty-two
yearn, and Is survived by her husband,
one chid, her mother and one sister,

dee D. Meat ¦a. Jr.
A telegram from Washington yester-

:dav reports the death of Asa Douglass
Rogers. Jr.. In Manila, Philippine lai-
ands. Mr. Ropers was the son of Cap¬
tain Are Regen, /or a number of

years employed la this city >n the of-

jflce of the United States marshal, aed

{who lives now In Peloisbsrg.
I The cablegram to Waak'ngton stated
<that tbe young man died as the result
of Inrertee received le en aotomohUo

¦ aceIdeal. Mr. Rogers, who wee twen-

IN MEMOftlAM
[VON KR.tMFR.-In loving inemorT of
. my husband. ESTTL VON KRAMER.
I who fell asleep la Jeans six years
i ago to day. November It. lSed.

Dlissil are the deed thst die «n

I the Lord They rest from their labors.
I_BT HTS WIFE.

ty-seven years old. was connected
with the medical department of tha
United States Army lit the Islands.

DEATHS
MATER.Entered into rest Monday.
-November 18. 1912. MRS- MOLL1E
RUFF MATER, relict of Fhhip
Mayer.

Funeral from the residence of her
sisters. Misses Ruff. 23*»* Grove Ave¬
nue. WEDNESDAY. November 1A
Hour to be announced later. In¬
terment In Hollywood.

TINSLEY.Hied, at her late resider.c«,
.1« Weat Clay Street, Sunday. No¬
vember 17. at 7:J» P. M.. MARY U,
TLNSLEY. relict of John F. Tlnsley.
Tinsley.
Funeral notice later

WOODFIEI.D.Died, at the residence
of her husband. 221 North Twenty-

I «Uta Street, MINNIE CLARKE
WOODF1ELD. Monday. November
18, at «10 o'clock A. M.
Funeral from her late residence

THIS TUESDAY. November 19. at I
o'clock P. M. Interment Riverview
Cemetery.
Washington. V. C. papers pleas*

| copy.

GARRISON"..Died. November 18. at I
P. M.. after a brief lilness. J. ED¬
WARD GARRISON, in the thirty-
fourth year of h<* age.
Funeral services WEDNESDAY st

II A. M. from the residence of his
brother-in-law, J. M. Spence. 1*15
North Thirty-sixth Street. Interment
at Oakwood.

TINSLEY.Died. Saturday. November
1C. at bla home. Baltimore, Md.. DR.
ALEXANDER TINSLEY. He wa» T?
years old and had been in failing
health for some years.

Dr. Tlnsley waa born la York
County. Virginia, and was the son

Of tbe late Thomas Garland Tlnsley
and Harriet Bryan Tlnsley, of Han¬
over County, Vlrg<nia- He waa edu¬
cated at William and Mary College.
Virginia, and studied medicine at
the Universty of Virginia and tbe
r/ntversity of the City of New York
On bis graduation from New York
University be waa appointed resident
surgeon to the Brooklyn City Hoe
pital. At tbe outbreak of the Clvi.
War he waa acting aa surgeon, at¬

tached to the United States Coast
Survey. Resigning from the govern¬
ment service he entered the Confeder¬
ate Army and was assigned to hospital
duty at Torktown and WIIHamsburg.
After service In both field and hos¬
pital, near tbe close of the wsr be
was placed In charge of the sick
and wounded Union soldiers st Rich¬
mond
After the war Dr. Tlnsley prac¬

ticed medicine In York County. Vir¬
ginia, and Phepherdstown. W\ Va_
coming to Baltimore about thirty
seven years ago. w'. ere be practiced
his profession until his retirement
from active duty.

Dr. Tlnsley marfed Mis* Dare
Paran. of Shepherdstown. He leaves
the fcllowta*- children: A. L Tlns-
ley and Miss H G. Ttasley. of Bal¬
timore, aad R P. Tinsley aad Mrs.
Carey Coal*, of New York. On*
brother. -Tames G. Tlnsley. of Rich¬
mond. Ye., also survives

CAMPBELL.Died. November 1«. st his
residence. 99M West Main. THOS P.
CAMPBELL. He leaves besides bis
wife, two seas, T. Lo-i'* Campbell
Harry t» ompMI. and three daugh¬
ters, Mrs R Frank See ton. of Phil¬
adelphia: Mrs. C. G. Wallace. of
Palelgb. N. C and Mrs Herbert J

Walsh.
Fnnerul notlee later.

Engraving For
the Holidays
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